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weak in speaking against the infamy 
that has been heaped upon the Black 
or Ethiopian people, God is not going 
to let is sun shine in all of its 
strength this Summer as a protest 
against this wickedness* 

Now, if the Editor of the Times-
Republican is any way skeptical I 
would advise- him to watch the sun 

.from now until the first of October. 
And as far as lynching is concerned, 

i it is going to be stopped, because the 
Most High God has said so. 
| I trust that tho editor is strong 

enough to believe that God is both 
1 able and competent to execute rapidly 
and rigidly the things that He has 

< in mind to do; for God is determined 
to make the editor and all that are 

N. A. A. C. P. Gets 
t; July 12, 1W8. 

The 'National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
through its Secretary, John R. Shit-
lady of New York, announces that 
through its instrumentality two vic
tories have been won for the colored 
people. 

The State Board of Control of Wis
consin, upon the initiative of Gover
nor E. L. Philipp to whom the As
sociation wrote a letter of protest 
against the exclusion of colored pa
tients from the Wisconsin State Tu-

like-minded to know that "He rules berculosis Sanatorium at Statesan, 
1 in the affairs of men." Therefore, 
i He is not in any humor to take man's 
j foolishness any longer. 
:*y;, , * G. A. MILLER. 

J O I N  nnotogrupn was ntKeu soon 111 icr die lerrirne railway wrecu at Mary, lim., 1 1 1  wtueti gouie %z uieu, women 
and children connected with the Hagenbeck»Wallaoe show perished. The locomotive of on empty troop train plowed 
through the cur? of the circus traiu, which had stopped. 
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Defends Race Agamst Attack' 

By" Raliid' 'Western 
-, ,*4 I * *' 

'i. ""5kJ 

%:r?f c^tr ; i ^ w From The Richmond (Va.j Planet 

New York City, N. It., June 23, 1918. mitted by five men. No doubt he of the Most High God. 
135 W. 131st Stfeet 

Editor of The Planet: « 

Dear Sir—Will you kindly permit 

I 

me to speak through your paper m ^ 
regards to what the Marshal ltown 
Times-Republican had to say about 
the five black men and the crime that 
they committed out there in Iowa? 
It is not strange that this editor 
should set himself up as a judge and 
jury too, but when he confines his 
tribunal merely to the black rapist, 
then he becomes odious. 

Since rape is a heinous crime," why 
$ is it that he cannot condemn all rap-
St ists, white or black Whenever a 

black, or Ethiopian woman is insulted 
| by s Caucasian, or white man, he 

t seems to take cold feet—he has 
nothing to say; but as soon as he 

§ hears of some Caucasian, or white 
woman being insulted by a black man 
then his ankles get hot immediately. 
He does not know that for every 
white woman that is insulted by a 
black man, there are twenty black 
women insulted by white men. If 

"jwery white maa was lynched for in
tuiting black women, in some dis
tricts there would not be enough 
#nbs on the trees with which to ac
commodate the lynchers." 

News Soft-Pedaled ^ 
The editor speaks of the "News 

being soft-pedaled for three days." 
Well, he should have knoWn that 
kind of news has been "soft-pedaled." 
Black girls, who have been working-
out among white families, trying to 
make an honest Jiving on their return 
homeward in the evenings, they have 
been run through the wide open 
streets of the town, by fiendish white 
men, sometimes to fall exhausted at 
their mother's door. All this news 
Wis "soft-pedaled " 

Not long ago when a white man 
ttode up to the door of !a black man's 

stands around and thinks that God 
has answered his prayer. If the fate 
of the country hung upon such fel
lows as he, why its doom is already 

The Power of Prayer 
Now, we know that fervent pray*.* 

backed up by perfect love, and an 
unshaken faith will move God on His 
Throne, even to the turning of the 
world upside down. Wherever one 
man could be found that would stand 
upon these three things as God has 
commanded, he has always been vic
torious. 

Whom does the editor blame for 
making such laws that force some 
black men to become animals? Then 
because some of them act like ani
mals, they are doomed forever. Whom 
does the editor blame for this 
"densely ignorant black man"? Whom 
does he hold responsible for such a 
big discrimination in school funds 
that in some instances a white child 
gets as high as $20.00 to the black 
child's $1.00 lor educational pur 
poses ? 
The Power of the Little White God 

Why does not the editor take a 
little time and tell his readers that 

SCHOOL SAMMP VICTORY 
1 , ,s WEEK IS JULY 2$ 27 

| CbltftWnis, July 10.—"Every War 
Savings stamp sold is a step toward 
victory; it paves the way for the sol
diers on the road to Berlin." 

With this suggestion to the boys 
and girls of Ohio, the Educational 
Division of the Ohio War Savings 
committee has designated the week 
of July 22 to 27 as School Sammy 
Victory week, During this period a 
great rally of the boys and girls is 
called, when three definite aims are 
laid before them "for a great effort 
to aid Uncle Sam in making safe 
their lives and their happiness." 

These objectives are; 
"The enlistment of every patriotic 

boy and girl in the School Sammy 
Army of Ohio. 

"The effort of every member, new 
or old, to win a general's rank by the 

stamps. 
"A real test of the efficiency 0? this 

army of volunteer workers against 
the Hun." 

Rank of 'general in the - Bohool 
Sammy army comes with the sale 
of 1,000 Wur Savings stamps. On 
attaining this rank, the Sammy will 
be given a bronze pin, designating 
the title. * 

"Opportunity is now offered boy' 
and girls, top young to fight, chance 
to earn the undying gratitude of the 
great republic by doing what they 
can, in their own way, to back up 
the line of heroes who are fighting 
their country's battles," the state 
committee suggests. "Their task is 
just as honorable, their work as 

When the king of Syria sent a, 
host of men to Dothan to take the ! ri«ht at this tim<i alien have 
Prophet Elisha, why Elisha prayed Privileges that black people have not 
and God smote the host with blind
ness. Again, when1 Jerusalem was 
threatened by the Assyrian army 
Iiezekiah prayed, and in one night 
God destroyed 185,000 soldiers. Have 
you ever heard of the "Big Berthas" 
or the mightiest guns that are in 
operation today of doing such deadly 
execution in so short a time But 
for fear the editor will think that the 
Lord has changed since that day and 
time, I will refer him to Hebrews 
13:8, "Jesus Christ the same yester
day, and today, and forever." 

Two Ways by Which Prayer May Be 
Lost 

The rich man who prayed In hell 
prayed a good prayer, but the prayer 
was lost because he prayed too late. 
Showing very clearly that when an 
individual has passed into the next 
life, he has passed beyond the stage 
of prayer, whether he should pray 
over on that side, or whether some 
one should pray for him over on this 
side. He is lost forever. 

Secondly, the man who approaches 
God with malice in his heart, his 
prayer is a failure also. The Saviour 
says in Matthew 5:23-24,-"Therefore 
if thou bring thy gifts to the altar, 
and there rememberest that thy 
brother hath ought against thee; t. house and offered him, as it after

wards was stated, $200 for the vir-
tUe of his daughter, this news was 
also "soft-pedaled." In fact every 'cave there thy gift before the altar, 
time a black woman is insulted by a arw* K° thy way; first be reconciled to 
white man the news is "soft-pedaled.", ̂ y brothel, then come and offer thy 

Now, it seems that if the editor.gift.') 
t- prayed and fasted as he was com-1 Thia *hows the editor that repent-

manded on the 80th of May, he ance before prayer. Now, the to speak. When there was no ones 
scarcely got through with that job Black or Ethiopian people have some- else to speak against Cain's w;ck'"<l-

Wis., has directed that colored peo
ple be admitted into the sanatorium 
under the same conditions as white 
persons and that no distinction be 

Board In reference to the admission 
of colored persons into the Sana* 
torium. Very respectfully, 
State Board of Control of Wisconsin 

By M. J. Tappins, Secretary. 
The second victory of the N. A. A. 

C. P. follows a letter of June 21 to 
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo 
in which the N. A. A. C. P. calls th« 
Secretary's attention to the fact that 
the Chairman of the War Saving* 
Stamp Committee of Caddo Parish, 
I-a., of which Shreveport is the cen
ter tiad, according to a press article 
in the Shreveport Times, declared 
that he would adopt force to compel 
Negroes to buy War Savings Stamps, 

The Association announces that it is 
in receipt of a letter from the As-

drawn between colored and white peo- sistant Secretary of the Treasury in 
pie. The superintendent of the sana- • Secretary McAdoo's absent*, In which 
torium, Dr. R. L, Williams, is quoted the acting head of the Trftfts I)e. 
in one of the Wisconsin daily papers pertment says that the clipping sent 
as saying that Negroes and whites hv LH* M A A N P ..«MI 1  ̂

alike would be given treatment in the 
same wards and rooms. The letter 
from the state superintendent of con
trol follows: 

Mr. John R Shillady, Secretary, 
National Association for the Ad

vancement of Colored People, 
Dear Sir: 

Governor Philipp has submitted to 
this Board your communication Jtdj 
him under date of June 17th, con
cerning the admission of colored per
sons into the Wisconsin State Tuber
culosis Sanatorium at Statesan, Wis
consin. 

This matter was called to the at
tention of the Board some time ago. 
The matter was taken up with Gov
ernor Philipp and he was of the opin
ion that colored persons were en
titled to the same privilege us white 

'people in the matter of admissions to 
the sanatorium. ' ' * " ~"f " * 

The Board at that time wrote Dr. 
Williams, the superintendent of tho 
Sanatorium, and directed that; colored 
people be admitted into the Sana
torium under the same conditions as 
white persons and that no distinction 
be drawn between colored and white 
people. 

At the present time the institu
tion is filled to its capacity and there 
are a large number of applications 
for admission, which cannot be4 re
ceived until vacancies occur, but 
hereafter colored people will havfej 
the same privileges at the Sanatorium 
as white people. 

We do not understand why the 

by the N. A. A, C. P. will ln» promptly 
investigated and that the local War 
Savings Cofmittee will be asked to 
see thut the practice complained of 
is not repeated. 

The N. A. A. C. P. also Announces 
that acknowledgment of the Associ
ation's inquiry concerning the case of 
Private S. P. Jones, who was forced 
from a Pullman car at Texarkana, 
hat been made by the Third Assist
ant Secretary of War who informed 
the Association that he had referred 
the matter to the Attorney General 
upon instructions from the Secretary 
of WAT Baker, 

Let an alien enemy woman and a 
black woman buy a railroad ticket, 
from New York to New Orleans, in
cluding sleeping and dining accom
modations which one will go through 
O. , K. and which one will be held up 
at the Mason and Dixon line? The 
little editor that is trying to gain so 
much notoriety reminds me of the 
fellow who, while keeping the wolf 
away from the door, let a hear get 
in through the window. > 

But on the other hand, if the black 
woman should take a little white god 
along in her arms, not only would 
she go through with the best of rail 
facilities, but the very best hotels 
would be open to her and not only 
so, this little white god would be her 
passport to any place in this life and 
in the life to corns, except Heaven. 
Therefore the editor from the Hawk-
eye State ought to see that this is 
idolatry and as the Most High is a 
jealous God, He will destroy idols 
and iddl worshippers. 

Watch the Sun I 
On one occasion when Christ was 

passing the people made a great dem
onstration, certain of: His enemies 
told Him to rebuke them, but He 
told them that if they should hold 
their peace that the rocks would cry 
out. This shows clearly that God is 
not dependent upon man alone to do 
His bidding, but can make nature 
itself talk to the people. On one 
occasion He caused an animal to 

fruitful, for if the supply of money < "management of the Sanatorium as-
fails the line in France will fail too." 8Ume<1 the Position that colored peo

ple were not entitled to the same 
privilege as the whites, because no 

G. W. B. M. suggestion of that kind was ever 
made by Governor Phillip or this 

The C. W. B: M. of the Washington Board. 
Street Christian church met Tuesday | We were glad to receive the let-
.July 1(1, at the apartments of Mrs. ter which you wrote to the Governor, 
Narciss Johnson. The society was en- so that we would have an opportu-
tertained by Miss Mahal'a Hill, Presi- nity to give you information as to the 
dent. action of Governor Philipp and this 

Colored Troops 
Help Push linns 

With the American Army on th« 
Marne, July 17.—By the Associated 
Press).—American colored troops art 
helping to hold the allied lines against 
the fifth German offensive. They ra-
quested the favor of being permitted 
to take over a part of the line of 
attack, though they had been holding 
a piece of a French sector for tha 
last three months without relief. 

ALLEGED SLAYER BOUN& OVER 

Charles Minor, colored, charged 
with first degree murder, was bound 
over to the grand jury and remanded 
to the county jail without bond by 
Justice of Peace Clippinger yester
day. 

Minor claims to have killed his wila 
in self defense when he found her, 
he said,* standing over him with a 
razor in her hand. He is charged 
with killing his wife at their home 
at Lakeview avenue July 8. He es
caped after tiie killing and was cap
tured at Greenfield, Ohio. 

GODMOTHER OF THE ITALIAN ALPINI 

fore he rushed to the desk to get thing against this editor and all ness in slaying his brother, why God 
Jot suffered Abel's bloo 

Sr twelve million people for a crime u^til they remove these obstacles, the ground against injustice. 
pte tbai he might condemn, ten Others who are like him, and not suffered Abel's blood to cry out |rom 

was kuppa&ed to ha»a been con- tbeir prayers ever rea^h the ears Today as the voice of mankind is 
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Mrs. Martha DeBose, of West Fifth 
street, who was struck by an automo
bile several weeks ago, i? able to be 
'Ut, to the delight of her friends. She 
k'ft Thursday for Helmor Bay, Mich»» 
to spend the summer. 

Mrs. William K. VamKrbilt, Sr., has agreed to become the godmother «*f 
Italian Alpine suidi^rs. The picture sbows (Jen, f'epiao Qarlbaldl t&gsa. 
yginderiuilt xwkwim the AU^uL 
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Patriotic 
• ' .  S e r v i c e s  

COMMUNITY SING AT 
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 

The Phyllis Wheatley Relief Corps 
will hold the second community sing 
at Zion Baptist Church Sunday after
noon, July 21 at 3:30 o'clock. All 
who took part in the first program at 
Wesleyan church or any others who 
desire are requested to sing. Father 
J. N. Samuels-Belboder, vicar of St. 
Margaret's church, will deliver an ad
dress, subject, "Community Conduct." 
Father Belboder has written two 
pamphlets on the war, "How to Win 
the War" and "The War and the Col
ored Races," 

Mr. John Arnold will direet $M| 
siis&St.!g, with Mia* Etia %e-
coiTjj'xaaijst. Hie public I® invited to 

1 


